
 

 
 

 

 
 



June Newsletter 
 

 
Another successful Golf outing this year, kudos to Brian White of DW Clark for putting 
this event together and acting as the Golf Outing Chairman. I’ve gotten positive feedback 
from various attendees who had an enjoyable day.   
 
As Jeff Nelb of the Vermont Castings team said, “It was a great time, a wonderful 
opportunity to meet some of the other Chapter folks and get out of the office for a day. It 
was a great venue and job well done.” 
 
Also many thanks to all the members and their guests who attended and our sincerest 
appreciation to our sponsors who help subsidize the event. 

 
Sponsors: 
Colonial Metals 

DW Clark 
Henry Yeager 

Weaver 
Cumberland 
Malsch Bros 

St Gobain 
Palmer - Bob Logan 
Vermont Castings 
Eastern Crucible 

 
Winners listed below: 
 
1st Place -  (-11) 
Kevin Vecchiarelli (Yankee Casting) 
Skip Muller (Pratt & Whitney)  
Kevin Klein (Yankee Casting)  
Mark Morgano (Turnkey Compliances)      
 
2nd Place - (-10) 
Chris Leuteritz (Patriot Foundry) 
Peter Hall (Commercial Foundry) 



Greg Smith (Colonial Metals) 
 
3rd Place - (-9) 
John Walsh (St. Gobain) 
Pat Dahrooge (St Gobain) 
Bill Bertel (St Gobain) 
Matt Westberg (St Gobain) 
 
 
 
Closest to Pin # 3 - Kevin Vecchiarelli (Yankee Casting) 
 
Long Drive # 6 - George Caligan (Eastern Crucible) 
 
Closest to Pin # 13 - Greg Smith (Colonial Metals) 
 
Doug Klossen Memorial Fishing pole Award Winner -  Mike Trombley (Marlborough Foundry, Inc.) 
 
 
 
Great job everyone. 
 
 
Also June is National Safety Month; take a few moments to review your safety programs 
at your facility. As they say, “An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.” 
 
 
On a more serious note Connecticut and the Northeast area recently experienced some 
severe weather with tornadoes and macro bursts, and now hurricane season has arrived, 
take a minute to review the websites below it could make the difference in your 
business’s ability to stay in operation during severe weather. Those of you who visited 
the FM Global Research Center earlier this year saw the possible effects of severe 
weather and how to protect your facility.  
 

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR  
 
 

 
 
 
 
Please find the following FEMA website which provides information on: 
Hurricane: https://www.ready.gov/hurricanes 
Flood: https://www.ready.gov/floods 
 
Upcoming Chapter Meetings & Events Schedule: 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ready.gov_hurricanes&d=DwMFAg&c=ezHeX61fxv1UK0GsNdSebQ&r=cpRHku1ZHigGkJBcpugfELiPy5cyfKT87acV1aKxmwE1kg3DMAbpILJRTHTzcd3m&m=cqR03dadjzLmzBQq8fQmrThDoZSvEQkAhzHezY9T89g&s=6X9h0MdrmBPgz-t7Dc-zv3VLu220MUlc1wT-6XEbaAI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ready.gov_floods&d=DwMFAg&c=ezHeX61fxv1UK0GsNdSebQ&r=cpRHku1ZHigGkJBcpugfELiPy5cyfKT87acV1aKxmwE1kg3DMAbpILJRTHTzcd3m&m=cqR03dadjzLmzBQq8fQmrThDoZSvEQkAhzHezY9T89g&s=AuVOe4i8leq4sCdcLHrM590_Qd-qvxgFSqmf1Bl4L0U&e=


September 5, 2018 Wednesday 5:00 P.M. 
 
  OSHA Update on Silica Regulations 
  Adam Henson, OSHA Compliance Officer, 

Safety & Occ. Health Specialist,  
U.S. DOL-OSHA 
Andover, MA 
 

Location: Palmer’s Restaurant & Tavern 
  18 Elm St. 
  Andover, MA 01810 
 
Price:  $45.00  
 
Adam Henson is an OSHA Compliance Officer working out of the Andover, MA office, 
and he will speak about OSHA’s policy on the new Silica regulations. If you are 
operating a sand foundry and silica sand is your molding media, then you need to attend 
this meeting and learn exactly what the compliance officers will be looking for when they 
visit your facility. There will be limited seating for this event so reserve your spot now. 
This is a dinner meeting and the cost of the dinner is $45.00 which can be paid by using 
our paypal button on our website. 
 
 
 
 
October 17, 2018 Wednesday 3:00 P.M. 
 
  3D Sand Printing and tour at DW Clark 
  36 Allison Avenue 
  Taunton, MA 02780 
This is an opportunity to see the latest technology in action being used for production 
castings. Please wear appropriate work clothes for the tour and if possible bring your own 
PPE as we will be out on the manufacturing floor. 
There is no charge for this event as it does not include dinner. 
 
 
November 30, 2018 Friday 5:30 P.M. 
 
  Chapter Holiday Dinner & Show 
  Dinner location: Gelston House 
  8 Main St. E. Haddam, CT 
  Show location: Tetris Theater 33 N.Main St. Chester, CT 
  “A Connecticut Christmas Carol” 
 



  Mark Twain, P.T. Barnum, William Gillette and more make spirited 
appearances in this tuneful adaptation of the Dickens’ holiday classic that's back with 
new surprises for 2018!  
 
There will be limited seating available, and the cost for the dinner and show will be 
$80.00 per person.  
 
If anyone has any ideas or suggestions for future chapter events or meetings, please let 
me or any of the officers and directors know so we can arrange and schedule the event. 
  
I can be contacted at emarczyszak@burndy.com  
 
As a reminder, we have a New England Chapter page on LinkedIn and a Facebook page, 
both of which are being used to announce upcoming events. If you aren’t able to connect 
on either, please let me know and we’ll get you set up. 
 
Thanks for your continued support,  
Ed Marczyszak    
Chairman   

 www.newenglandafs.com 
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